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CAP. XVII.4
A.n ACT to continue an Ad, pffèd in. the Thirty- fecond year oF

His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad fo thé fui-ther increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty:of Excife i alF Goods, Ware&
and Merehandife, inported.,jnto this Province; and: alfa the Ad
in amendient thereof, paiWd in the laft Seffion of General Affi
bly, entitlcd, An. Ad to aiter, amend and continue, an A , made
and paffed £ir, the. Thirty-fecond year of His prefent M jey's-
reign, entitlëd, An., ActfÇo the further increafe of the Revenue,
by raifing a Duty of1 xcifç on all Goods, W ares and Mer handife,
imported into this Province.

CAP. .XVIHl.

A n A CT for applyiigcertain monies, thereii menti'ôned, for the fÈr
vice of theyea of oitLord one thoufand eight hundred and one;,
andzfor appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this,
Se4ion of the neral A ffembly, as are not already appropriated.
by the Laws .o:r A d of .:the Province.

trhe rít. 2d. ad.iith.and i7th, SeUions of this Acq are not printed, the fame haing, bee ex cuted. tiOm-thcr Seaionsarct
puinted, thcy beingcontinued in force bylublequ.ent Appropriation Aas.)

IV' .Ad bitfurther enajed, That it.fhallarnd-nay be lawful for the- Governor, Lieiutenant
Goverpor,. or. Commander in ChiefiJor-the time being,bhy'and with ehe advice;of His. Majef
ty's Council, from, time to time, to nominate one fit and propér perfo for the.expenditure oL
each fuim of moey votedthe prefent Seffion for the repair of roads and bridges, fuch perfon
to aa.as Commifiionçr and Truflee, forthe purpofe of dircaing and fuperihtending the ma-ý
king, building or.repairing, fucheroads-and bridges, witheeach-county and-diftric in-the
Prov.ince, as fhall ha-ve been dire&ed to be made, built or .repaired, the prefent Seffion of. Ge-
nealAffembly,.and for the doing of'which a'particular fum of money fhall have been granted
andýit fhall be lawful fortheEGovermor, Licutenant-Gqvernor, or .sÇommandenhie£for thtime. being. by and with the advice of flis Majeiy's Counci, at pleafure, to emove any or ai
of.the faid Commifficners,and t appoint others iruheir room ; and the;.Secretaryof ther-
vince fhall ffirnifh, to the Treafurer of the 'Province, a lift of the names of.füch-Commifioners,
an.d the pr-ticular fur of money for which each perfon ihalk be refeeively apintednd
alfo fhall furnifh faij Treafurejx.from time to time, with a. liU of any;alterat*in hat may be
nade.m:the faid Commiioners,

V .nd beitfrtbckeiaééd, That it flall not be lawful fou-any ofithe faid miýmiffiöuers
or Tr.uPcees,'. tQpgoceedon raking, building -1r repairing, any bridgegr roaid ordered tbe
made, buil\ or repaied,-forwhich a fun of noney fhall have beeinparticularly . appropuriated
thisSeflion,1 2 other way .tha-n by contract,. having firft takeni .care.:to give due.oticef
fuch con traa, bef¾rý the famte flfalt be, clofedg all which contràas flïal.b n fwrting d
by the parties, and e, xaca.copiesfhall immediately be tranfmitted to the.Treafute f thePrd
vince. Provided alway:, that eaçh of fuch Con!rniffiQners, before they enter in t. fuch c
trac fluall rcquire realonable fecurity fron. the-contraaor or contraorsthat he. or they fhafk

peifrn



perform,,fuch con tract and if thé ccon t.e 4acor or con traéors fhall relquire any ntt<>rey ta L
paid mn -advancei fuch Commi'ffioners mfay, from tîme, to time, ad vâna nypro'li ioi
of faid conitrac:, flot exceeding, at an)rox e time,,. one third- prt of the W~hole; and no advancc
to be made, until1 two fufficient 'bonid(menbecome bound' wih fid cïtra&or- or con-traétonz, fil-culi ty w ke n fo r

in double the fum -to -be adva:nced, that he or theyiiii jerfbrm and, complete -luchi con traa;"c.;dvnc
and no fccond advau,,ce fhiall- be made tofuch- contraâ&or,, until one' haifpairt of faid wôrk fliaill
be executéd, examined and,.'affed,-as'lhaving been done in a woi-kmian-like ,mraiiner* agrelza.
ble îtocontract,and the [Âd Cornm-iffioner fhall fo word bis ýcontra& htth in halb i
nifhed ,itlina1-i'm.itedrflrne,',and.that he fhall alwayqs'witliold thýe- paymient of one third part
of the fuli-,à .amont thiercof, until 1 fuch. work Lha.,li -bc. lnilhed; and fully 'executed agrrecably to
cOn tra&.

VI. Add be itfýrtber enafld' That- thefi-,'mfonr'laacutexýtynlýe-n, lio%%to2ccour.tý:
uier, here-after mnittioned ýfo)r the money frorn ine, to time advanced-, to t hem, iand lhali l pay entitled to .- 11
the cointac1xýr cr'contra&tors irimon ,ey, and flot iii any -othe'r i~nrner .ý%watfçoever..> 'Andwhenfain wheii

fuch Conirniflionier or,,Com-miffloners -hav,e hIad their accounits p,,ffe*d, rapoe f-bv.-i cua p.T.
Majfiys ounil ndHoue f 1?mbIy,, and fhalY iný the, firft infi:-ýrxnce,ýhýlve-,obtainied ac~

tificate ýfrorn the Juflices i -n tlicîr Sellions,- an d'the' Grýàîyd, Jtiryfor' the county and, d-*ffriicti b
%ivhich ,tlid Comnniiffioner of fuch -o'ad,,or-ridgefhallrclfideýi that fuch, coiitracl -,-or contraces,
have been faithfully execu.ted,,.aid th eyvte*f(ô:' fuch-woàrk, properly laid out, -fuchi
Com miffioners lha ll-be-entitled'to cla'îinand receive fa rnu'ch prcn.n h ' oe~edd

as ;Jlhail hereaftcr bc jiMgred t',be -a rc-afonaMle c()mpefLorf, ~ h :friefch Comnii.
oner., And ai1 nh Comfirs w½oea-have beeri, or <hall ýbe, ,appqinted to cxpend the f' ver'a1-
fuins of rnoney,'oe l th 'laft, Saidion of Gencrai, Afférnbly, for there.r àf bridges and
roads, fhàll accoulit for theexc,%pendif ure: üf-thie nioney,.'trufteci -tÔ ùhein fil the frianner herein
before diredted, and. <hlall beentitled to the farne alI.owanEseý-when thleir accounte& fixa liàvel
been ccrtified,'Paffetl&at* d approved of,'as aforefa.iid..,.

VIT., And be itaf.-ia':hdr eaécd ,That-whe!n-r'yontrâtor.. or contraators**for ýrcp'aiig of, fôadý Road's niud& *r,

thiroughu u Province,-ffhafl do, a ny werko n fuchra ''il ads atany tie after$t, t. f~ dc.ie OC.eth
teenth daypfOdbr t1~1fo elwu h C.omiflioner or Commnniflioners 'folr, ful;j, tobr, nâtta bc

iroads, to recciv fuchwork 'frornfuch -contraclor, or,,contra&Ors, 2or to pay for -the faille .untiI lcted,: tirtthe
fuc.r'a: r:oa;sfhllhae~een ex'auiîned arid-,ertiidx ~>ter th flr dY, of e fo»~o uefl

Iowin,:to-bc thien ib the ftate and con dit*ronthey, were cîtabdfrt1b ae.big
M ILi And beijt1urqher enaékd,ý That 'h~eea u$wiha~ i~e~ rnètotheZ Coln SWts rin. r

mi1oesotadrmfI or their, ÉefjSeHve fiervi ces during.theCp ft yeairs,à an ah uncomm;ffhoners, f

fhalla ndn ryb-e.divi dd betyeen, the- Coimmiffioners, a&ing undeèr',,,each mornmiffîk n, nf«à'hkvcsw
fhare's arf4l proý,i-î tons, as each ,of the perfôn5,Mmned .'the1r'cirý lhall:- be 'entitle'd -to, ý-accorclini rg rdroe

ta thc fervices w.larch -eath p'erfon may ,have aâuailyperfone î- ýIhe cxecutiOîn t5o ~d
iX., And bcUfuir.e -enal7etd, Thatwhenevýer itf<hall be nlecýffarye ýtQ hold a, Court ô îiT~t~2TI

Pdu, -r Oèr.andlcrnieror enealJail dclLvery. in any of counisofti i Lù:r '~ r

viPce,4ýhe Judge or the Supreie Curwho fhlb rdrd ahl uhC-pt. *lhall bc di 0CIt
allowýed andpaid at.ther.jate ofoâne ponthr'c fllgsadurecepr day py hîs, ex. É'ucci
pence.sýand it-fhall;belwu fo the Goenr'iue~tGnr rCma dcr~îlwdd s4

- . p day 1ear-in,,

ÇhýlièLf oi .the ,.tim e b~noodrthe fameby.warrant, t.eadu fh refr fteCtcs
Pk~vinc; uchaiy dýwincctoý beco.nipted -.fromithe day 'Io' wlk uh j èla s'hî

hÔiuni*the d'a y pf his -ret urn, and pologr
X..Anbe ijutIreJd That tIE nr~ 1ioeso heRvxu frtein bcbg, Moi'nro

fliilbe o ionr~on the't i-feof;direùg çrdiing, a1ýqpn-d coîit 1axn ofc~r-II 1yu

pairs a.S aybe eefiyat~h Gwrmet-Iue nn ittIrpusîratrr enae t

ia]l,,be unfdgr thet;direiî' of-the'ýfal . Ët~ommffÈnes . 6eiH

v*- -X-
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XIT. And be i/f//xr enaBed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, 'Lièuteint-
Governor, or Comrander in Chief for the time bein, to draw by warrant ôn the Treafury

I!fuch fhUni or fums of morney as may be neceffary to clefray the epences that may arife ïdurihg
tie preient year. in maintaining prifoners committed to the 'county jail of Halfax, and not by
law ciargeable to the county, and alfo for the expence of bringing then to faid jail.

Xll. 1And bc iifurïhcr enaed, That there fhal be allowed and paid to the Colledors of Im-
o pc and Excife, out of all and fingular the duties refpcEtively colleaced by them, and paid in'

P.A ad ExcÂfý. cafh into the treafui-y of the Province, that is to faiy, to defray the chargcs ôf:colleniorrin the
diftria tof Halifax, four pounds ten fhillings, and no more, on every hurùdred pounds thère
collecled and paid ; and ten pounds, and no more, on every hundred pouînds colleaeaida
paid at all and cvery the other diftrias and ports in this Province : which feveral allowanee
lbalI bc in lieu -f al fees, perquifites, and allowances whatfoever. Providcd neverhl&), That

C TL nocr e if any Colkor of Impdl and Excife ihali, direalty or .indirealy,folIlow an-d exercife the bu-
r' fines or trade of a inerchant, fhopkeeper or dealer, in auy of the articles by law fubje& to

t hc duties, hie fhall forfcit and pay for each and every offence, the fum òf fifty pounds: to be
r'coverCd in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province, by bill, .plaint or" infor;
iai ion, one half of which forfeiture ihallbe paid to 1-lis Majefly, for the ufe of the Governmerît

of this Province, the other half to the perfon or perfons profecuting for thefame ; nd no coni
rimlon fhall be allowecd fuch1 Collcdor on the duties by him colleced for the year in which
fuch oFl'ence fhall have been committed.

XlV. And be itfrtxbcr enaéBed, That it fhall and nay be lawful for the Governor, Licute-

G - nant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time be*&tg, to appoint a fitand proper perfon,
not being a Collcter of Impoft and Excife, as a Waiter and Guager ir each of the out ports
and dioriâs of tlis Province, vho (the Waiters and Guager of Halifax excepted) fhall be paid
five pounds for cvcry liundred pouids of net revenue collefted in fuch port ôr difl#i& (except
as before excepted) and paid into the treafury.

Çoroners rm,~ XV. And be it frthr-cnaed, That it Phall and may be 'awfulfor the Governor; Lieutndrit

ýs ovcrnor, or Ccmrrander iin Chief for the tine being, to'pay, out of' the treafury of the
. Province, to the Coroners of the different countiés, in lieu of all other fees or emoluinent"

whatfoever, m'hethcr under the old table of fees or 6therwife, the furm of tiirty fhillings fâf
crcry inqucil taken on any dead body, and properly retrised to he Clerk ôf the Cto1nf
part of which fum fhall bc applicd for paying twc1lve fhillings to the Jurbis, 'and' two'fliUn
and fix pence te the conflable for their fees, and any furthër neceffary char ge atteniling fWiidin-
queft fhall be returned to the Junices in their Sedions, ancd the Grand'Jur' and if p o
and votecd, by fucli Jury, f baci be paid by the courntyn rvhich tlïe faine a taklen. PFîo 'id/e4
The f 'id Coroners ilail render an account of the items of fuch 'chargesand fidakledue pro
there~of.

XVI. And be izfurther engBed, That it f1ia1l and' May he lawful for the Goverr, L1itennt
Governor, or Conmarer in the Chief for the ti mie being, to draw wariantsàh 'tlifèTa
ury for all' fci fums of money as are ppointed by the perpetuallaws of thePdvinêe te be

<r dic ~ ~9 paidi to the Jiflies of the Sup èenc Court, cdlege, and rentÈfd i public uildings

C VIIL And be i ßr/her énaéed, That it'fliall not b lawful for the T f&eof ehé >
Ti vr pivi g vincc, to pay any fuùi or fuitî S'omoney out cf-tUe cfrfy of te Proi*ni cê;.ôhèrtilà

fucha e d anddirened in thbi, or foe othei a o Acs ofi- - Ï ià eid?
;1 i:r dh' ii pcn'r of- 0'' fo rýf'-ë i

penltyof hver l, f hu ed pou nds for every offercer t be c rd by i fh -pr
wo 1li fue for the ire, in any cf l" MajYfty'fCourts ofc tS"
he ani-ied to the ufe of fucliperfon or perfoils fueing for thin fati e

-X. And be it['>er ii>; r7cd, 'h1t to facilin tà è; or f
rrangen ent and liquidation ofethe Publi Acoéun, i n h d ily f '0

(luioiN
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nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, t norninare, and ap-
point, five fit, pejfons to a&is-Comiiflioni-s of the Revenue, to fervc wvithout fee or re-
vard, andh hall be fworn to the faithful and pundual. difchate of their offiCe, befor

they enter upon theexecûtion thereof.; wlich Comniniflioners;or any three of then, fhl!,
and they are. hcreby einpowered to, examine, and. on jft caufe Lewn, to approve. of, the
clahin claims of ail perfons demandiig drawback of dutis;upon fuch dut able articles
as may have been inportcd, and the duties thereon paid or facured, andafterwards'ekpored
out of the Province, under, and in conforniity to, the proviiions of any At or Aas. pafed
this prefent Sefflion of Affembly, and to grant certificate or certificat:s ta fuch'clainants for
the re-payment of fuch duties as aforefid; and tlie Treafurer .of the Province is hereby imi- Paic Accorn-

powered toâdirec and order all Public Accountants within the Province, quartely, o t the te"S a
fevery thry, or. a t e , ir

end of ever'y threemonths, tomakeup rgularand'orrectreturnsoftheir receipts, paymncnts, mor.ts torerdt.r,

and othxer oflicial proceedings, agreeable to fuch forms; as he fhall prefcribe to then, and t r
which returns, the faid Public Accountants are hereby direcd to tranfilit to the Treafurer's vo nuft ud

Office at Halifax, hytheearliel conveyanceafter the end of cach and everyjuarter as afore
faid, and the làid Treafurerefiall exmine, correc& and audit, all accounts fo fent to lis oFiîcc .enent terco

to th e con il)1 e c
as aforef-iid, and from tine to time .report thereon ta tlieaforefaidConiniffiloncrs ; and fliall o c-

alfo prepare, and deliver into the Committeeof Public Accounts% 0f the Gencral Affembly at cot
thé next Seffion, a report and'general-flatem"ent of the Revenue: and Accounts of thé Pro-
vince.

XX. Andle itfurthcr ena (ed, That it lhall and may be lawful for the faid Comiifiloners, commimonersof
to direc, and carry on, prokcutions againft all delinqùerit officers, ard provincial debtors, and 'Z'enue to pro-

fecute ail delin-.
alfo profecutions for feizures; forfeituresand other brçaches of the Revenue Laws. quents.

XXI And. be iifurther enacied, That the Colle&ors.of tmpoft and, Excife fhall keep a regunlar
fet of bòdkLby dobdld eritr,-herein oallbeopenedaccounts,. ti ail andevery ini-ting ofthu lirpoi and
merchant, debitiingail entiies, and ,creditinr aIl receipts of mioney, permits, ànd certificates of Excife fubjced to

acoi1lë r.yC.e reroicb' t n 't 0h an c~iondraúbaçcl ~ Jh boo fÌajl be rçgùlàrly balánced 'nd'produéed Ifor.infpédion~ with tleir the ruer
general çdöctsr when cílle4 for.by the<Treafùrer of the Péòvinde, or. the 'CoinitreeofPub- andcommitteegeneal''fi'b' 'I T h r.'hëCoii i ce' fÙb-of the public ac-
lic -Açcoun and' the Chlleétors of Irnp6ft and Excife arehereby dire6ëd to t ranfrit, uar.. -ounts.

terly to the rea fthe Pronce, lft cf ermits by ter givenand reœved for the
remoal ofr dutia atic es with in the preceding qart nder pain of removalfrom lie, to tranf tto the
for neglc of his

mits granted for
the reinovai o!
dutiable artices.
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